Comparison of glucose and lipid metabolism and bone mineralization in patients with growth hormone deficiency with and without long-term growth hormone replacement.
The effects of long-term growth hormone (GH) substitution in pituitary-insufficient patients with GH deficiency (GHD-pats) on glucose and lipid metabolism and bone mineral density (BMD) have yet to be ascertained. We performed this cross-sectional study comparing GHD-pats with and without long-term GH substitution. We measured lipid parameters at baseline and glucose and insulin concentrations for 3 hours during oral glucose tolerance test in 52 GHD-pats (21 female and 31 male; median age, 51.5 years [27-82]). Twenty-two GHD-pats were on constant GH substitution (GH-Subs) for a median of 10 years (2-42 years). Thirty GHD-pats had not been substituted for at least 2 years (non-Subs). For analyses of beta-cell function, insulin resistance (IR), and sensitivity, homeostatic model assessment (HOMA)-beta , HOMA-IR, and insulin sensitivity index were used, respectively. Body composition and BMD were measured by dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry. Age and body mass index did not differ significantly between groups. Fasting glucose was significantly lower for GH-Subs than non-Subs (87 mg/dL [71-103] vs non-Subs 89 mg/dL [71-113], P < .05), whereas basal insulin did not differ significantly (10 muU/mL (4-42) vs non-Subs 10 microU/mL [4-63]). Glucose and insulin levels at 120 minutes as well as patients' area under the curve, C-peptide, hemoglobin A(1c), waist-hip ratio, HOMA-beta, HOMA-IR, insulin sensitivity index, lipid parameters, and BMD did not differ significantly; but total fat mass was significantly higher in non-Subs (37% [20%-52%] vs GH-sub 31% [13%-54%], P < .01). More non-Subs had abnormal glucose tolerance (19 [63%] vs GH-Subs 9 [41%]). Long-term GH substitution trends to beneficially influence fasting glucose and glucose tolerance, although differences are sparse. Growth hormone substitution alone does not seem to significantly impact on insulin sensitivity, lipid metabolism, and BMD in patients with pituitary insufficiency.